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Cel Growth Suppressive Compound from Stichopus japonics
 
Yutaka WAKO?,Natzumi KUROSAWA??and Shinya SATOH???
Abstract
 
Namako is common name of Stichopus japonicus Selenka(SC)and which has been cultivated in Japan as
 
traditional see food.Aomori Prefecture is one of the chief Namako-producing districts.We found that the extract
 
of SC have cel growth suppressive effect against for HL-60 human leukemia cel.The caspase activity rises in the
 
cel death induction.Extract of SC has also the hemagglutination activity.To determine the active substance is
 
composed of the proteinaceous component,protease hydrolysis of SC extracts was carried out.SDS page showed
 
that high molecular substances are hydrolyzed into low molecular substances.By hydrolysis smal part of activity
 
was lost but most activity remained.Active substance would be suggested that glycoprotein which resists hydroly-
sis.


































































































Fig.1 Time course analysis of cel growth suppres-
siveactivity of SC extracts toward HL-60.HL-
60 cels were cultured with varying concentration of SC extract in the growth medium at 37 for 5 days.The Cel growth suppressive activity was determined by the quantitation of ATP present in culture cel with the Cel Titer-Glo Assay.Each point represents the average of triplicate measure-
ments.














































Fig.3 Morphological differences between control HL-60 Cels and the cels treated with 100μg/ml SC Extract.HL-60 cels were cultured with 100μg/
ml of SC extract in the growth medium at 37 for 48 h.
Fig.4 Changes of caspase 3/7 activity of HL-60 cultured with(b)or without(a)SC extract.HL-60 cels were cultured with 300μg/ml of SC extract in the growth medium at 37 for 24 h.Cel viability
(circle)and caspase 3/7 activity(square)was determined as a function of time.Each point represents the average of two determinations.
Each point represents the average of two determi-
nations.
Fig.5 Fragmentation of DNA from HL-60 cels treated with SC extract.HL-60 cels were cultured with none(lane C),100μg/ml(lane A),300μg/ml
(lane A′)of SC extract,and 1 mM(lane B),5 mM





































Fig.6 Comparing HPLC profiles of intact SC extract(a)
and hydrolyzate of SC extract(b)with Protein-
Pak DEAE 8 HR.
Column:Protein-Pak DEAE 8 HR 10 mm×100 mm Buffer A:10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 B:Buffer A with 0.5 M NaCl Gradient:A for 10 min,0 to 80% B over 40 min,
0.7 ml/min,280 nm
 
Fig.7 SDS-PAGE of intact and digest SC extract.
Intact(lane 2-4),and digest(lane 5-7)SC extract were subjected to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and stained with coomassie blue.M,size marker.
Fig.8 Effects of proteolytic hydrolysis on the cel growth suppressive activity of SC extracts toward HL-60.
HL-60 cels were cultured with varying concentra-
tion of SC extract(open bar)and its hydrolyzate
(stippled bar)in the growth medium at 37 for 24 h.
The Cel growth suppressive activity was deter-
mined as described in Fig.1.Each data repre-
sents the average of two determinations.















































Fig.9 PSM-agarose Affinity Chromatography Profiles.
SC Extracts digests was applied to PSM-agarose column equilibrated with TBS containing 2.5 mM Ca??.After washing,the column was eluted with TBS containing 5 mM EDTA.Closed circle rep-
resent cel suppressive rate of each fraction.
Fig.10 Comparing cel growth suppressive activity found in fractions of protein and saccharide components(a).
Thin-layer chromatography of proteinaceous and glycan fractions of SC extract(b).SC extract was separat-











































































Fig.11 Hemagglutination induced by intact SC extract
(a).Inhibition of SC extract induced hemagg-
lutination by carbohydrates(b).Hemagglutina-
tion assay was performed with goat erythrocytes.
The minimum concentration required for hemag-
glutination by SC extract was 70μg/ml.Inhibi-
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